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FOR GEORGE F. EDMUNDS.has paid very little attention to the brotherstwo years, or is more Important than meteor-

ology. Various countries are now
ing in this work, and its practical utility, al

Sprague, and he apparently believes in the
principle that possession is nine points of the
law. Ha has once or twice been asked to re
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creased. In this connection the extraordinary sign bis position as trustee, but calmly an
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snow fall which occurred in Cashmere, inIssued. Tbj J. N. ADAH !s CO. The most Simple, tne most Styllsa, tbe most Perfect Fitting ever swered that ha could not very well entertain

suoh proposition. Nor has any court thusAsia, last winter, may be mentioned. In cerXDWABD T. OABBIUOTOH. lOWf B. CABBOtaTOB, JB.
far succeeded in making ths slightest Imprestain places it snowed continuously and unin

Thnwday Bernlng, Karch 25.1S80. terruptedly for ten successive days, the snow sion npon this confusion.. The progress of
the case will be interesting to lawyers and.ire re npon the level plains being from thirty toWe beg to annomee that we have

main tier of the itoch of .

presented to tbe public.
Illustrated Catalogne of32 pages riven away.
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perhaps to others also.

A carious difficulty has arisen over the ar

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The Republicans of tha several towns In this State

are requested to send the usual number of delegateeto tha State Convention to be held at th. Grand Opera
House, In tha city of Haw Havsn, on Wednesday, April
7, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., to appoint delegates to the

forty feet deep, and in some of the mountain
passes it was piled np to a height of 160 and
250 feet The earth was torn from the hill-

sides and precipitated into the valleys in the

Tbe Wonderful Store t
Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets

For Tttis Week Only
Decorated Dinner and Tea Bets, 123 pleoss. $18.00
Decorated Tea Set, 66 peoes 7.00

w. ti.vA imlv a few at thee, nrlces. so that the first

rangements for the Democratic convention atmuuuuou flHwuH uosTenium ana 10 ma anv oauar
Cincinnati. It seems that the municipal an-spring by the weight of the descending avaproper business.

In accordance with the rules adopted in 178 the fol-
lowing notices are given : touches. The destruction of wild animals was thoritias hava refused to allow poles to be

erected along tha streets leading to the Musio

We, the undersigned, citizens of New Ha-

ven, believing that sterling statesmanship and

high principles of political conduct ought to
be insisted on in those whom we hope to
place at the head of the National Govern-

ment, and feeling that the success of the Re-

publican party In the coming Presidential
contest, whioh we sincerely desire, can best
be made oertain by securing a candidate who
will unite all elements of the party, wish to
express our sympathy with tha growing move-

ment in favor of ons who deservedly shares
universal confidence, and whose nomination
would arouse enthusiasm in all otherwise wa-

vering voters, George F. Edmunds, of Ver-

mont. His great ability, his trained states-

manship are unquestioned, and his publio
oharaoter would be a party platform. We

earnestly hope that Connecticut may join with
other States in presenting his name to ths
Bepublioan convention at Ohioago.
Thsodobs D. Woolskt, Leokabd B.U20H,
Boraoa B. Baldwin, Fhanoib Watland,
William h. ataxwKB, J. B. Sabosjjt,

come have the largest variety to choose from.
New Shapes and Deaigns, tha handsomest ever ln-- very great.

Hall, whioh are neoessary to give proper tela- -
1. au osucusee lor the appointment of dlecatee to

the State Convention ranat be held at least art dayabefore the oonvention.
2. The chairman of aaeh town oommlttee must

send a oopy of the rawdantials of the delegates from

troaacad Deiore m sew navoxx, mu
Prices Newer Before Attempted.

The occurrence of famines In the East has
given rise to Inquiry as to their causes, and graphio facilities to the press and to the of-

ficers of tha convention and its delegates.
Handsome Uoas Bose and Gold Band Dinner Ben,

they are attributed to the wanton destructionluif wwa iu uim .esretary or tne uspaDaoan stats uen.
tral Ooznmlitee at least four days bafoae thsWHO MB GIVING UP BUSHES.

" 143 pieces, C.8. IC.ery piece warmuea.
An mdluB vsrietv of Tea Sets from Sff to tlS.ae. of the forests on the hillsides.We alao xeop a full atock of Housekeepers' Goods

generally.
Tinware. Weodenware, and Lamps of

This state ef affairs was reported a few days
since by the manager of the Western Union
Telegraph Company in Cincinnati to the gen-
eral manager in New York, and also by the

1080 0PHIIIG. 1330

JAEIES FAIBOAiJ d SON,
'

S33 AND 335 CHAPEL 6TEEET,

BegpeetfnUy announo that they have reoeired their seleotions of Spring Goods,
embracing PAPER HANGINGS, of which they will make a speolalty, and of whioh they
have a Large and Elegant Assortment, inoluding DADOES, Gilt, Embossed, Solid Gold
Ground. C DETAIN GOODS, FJSIEZES, La.CE GU1PUEE, BAW BILK, JUTES, OIL
CLOTHS, Jfita, Etc

-saalSU

S. A caucus of the delegates will be held at the New
Haven House, on Tuwday, April 6, at 8 o'clock p. m.

a. District conventions will be luld at th. Grand Op-era House, a 11 o'clock a. to. on the day of th. con-
vention to nominate district delegates to the National
Convention.

By order of the Bcpnbllcan State Central Commit

srery nsewn vaneiy.We are busy m&rhJng and arranftiis the goods, previous
With regard to Arotio exploration, the Ba-

rents, in 1878, waa the first sailing vessel that
had sighted Franz Josef Land, and in other
expeditions useful geographical work wag
done. An important event was ths dispatch

Special indncemenia offered to parties going to
Cincinnati agent of ths Associated Press toto removing them to our store for a the general agent in Nsw York. Both thesetee. OHAKLES J. COLE, Chairman

Hartford, Feb. 35, 1880.

nonseseeping.
The best of Karosene Oil always on hand.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

C. II. CLARKE CO., gentlemen, in their reports, stated that itof tha steamer Jeannette by the way of Beh'
ring's Straits, with a view of exploring Wran would be impossible, under this action of the

city authorities, to do the press-wo- rk for thaOO Chojrcli near Chapel. POLITICAL CONTENTIONS.
Bepublioan National OonvwrUon, Ohiaago, Jun. Xmara eoa -CMlilDCLOM DDT SALE gle's Land and of penetrating, if possible, as

far as the Pole. The greatest event in theConnecticut Republican Convention, Nw Haven, convention. These letters were referred toDECORATED April T. Mr. Barnnm, chairman of the executive comArotio daring tbe period nnder examinationNew Hampshire Bepublioan Convention, Conaard, mittee of the National Democratic committee.was the accomplishment of the NorthwestM.y 6.

W. S. SUMXEB, , E. S. WSKXLSB,
Gkobqb a. Bctlis, W intra F. Day,
Enwis Hawood, Gwjbgb W. Cdbtis,
Gsobox H. Watbotts, Abthdb D. Osbobne.n. i'lir Chamber iets I and tha local oommittee in Cincinnati has

been notified that unless the city authorities
Passage around Asia by Professor Norden
skjold.

SENATOR EOnUNDI.
The weighty dsclarstion in support of tha revoke tha order and allow the telegraph comThe numerous explorations in Afrloa have

iiT the nsAjrnaiE,
FOR A FEW DAYS,

Edmunds moTsment priaUd in another plaoe Kangaroo Hunting;.greatly changed tha map of that country, pany every faoility for constructing such lines
to Music Hall as it thinks neoessary to do theoa this page will attract a great dsal of atten

' IN

Bine, Ctold, Fieif,
SSaroon, Ivory.

" Unpnrallolcd Borgaiiis I" and we now know a great deal about the
center of the continent. The best estimate of work of the coavention, a call will be imme Cnasing; tlie Animals with Fiect

Till we complete arrangements in our own store, the ths population of Africa pnts It at 186,000, diataiy Issusd for a meeting of the full oom-

mittee to select another city for tha meeting

Horses Through Australian Wilds.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

The kangaroo, as is well known, is found

tion, and will baro mnoh inflasnes on the
minds of Bspnbliaan votsrs In this and other
States. All the men who sign It are known
to their fallow oitizans as representatives of
ths best element in .politics, and a number of
them have national reputations whioh accord

goods will be for sale of the convention. The order will probably
000, being about sixteen inhabitants per
square mile. The negro regions are the most
populous, and their inhabit ants are estimated

only in Australia and Tasmania. Its means of
locomotion and defense are so peculiar, andbe revoked.

Brown and Blacb.
New Styles ! Low Prices ! its swiftness so great, that tbe chase of it isSPRING LA.T1U.jT f-Mi- OLD at 130,000,000. attended with excitement and dangers wholly9 . There have been during the past two

unique, xne bunting for rox in England isWhen ladies meet
They alwavs oreetDiamond Glass Sets, With kisses heard across the street;(T. P. MEBWIN & CO.'S,)

years a great number of minor explor-
ations and surveys in various coun-

tries, which have added mnoh to the
stock of human knowledge. A great num

out mm, more xnua,
Are not so wildFruit Dishes, Berry Digbes, They meat, then part, when both have "smiled."

over comparatively smooth ground and modera-

te-sized fences, with well-train- ed horses,
while the kangaroo has to be chased over new
country, full of holes covered with wild grass,
over ditches, fallen trees, among - trees and
their branches, on horses that have no supe-
riors in the world in speed. Then the dan-
gers that yon are to encounter when you
overtake the kangaroo, though not in the re-

ality extreme, are as great as those met in the

Goblets, Water Pitebers, &c.NOS. 291 AND 293 CHAPEL. STREET The Boohester Express complains that theber are now in progress, and mnoh may be
mornings get np too early.

Very Handsome and Cheap In Price, at Gloves last the longest with the lady who

ELI CITY CARPET WAREE00OS.
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street,

CROWDED WITH CUSTOMERS I

L. EOTHOHIJjD & BEO. have oompletaJy cleared the field, and silence rules supreme In
the camp of all competitors of Carpets and Carpeting. It Is a well known foot that there is
no house in the State where Carpets are sold as lew as at the Elm City Carpet Warerooms.
The goods are always fresh, the patterns new, the quality nneqnaled and the PBICES

Just read our prices :

Good quality Tapestry Brussels, $ .90
Best quality Lowell Extra Super Ingrain, . ' 1.00
Best quality Hartford, 1.00
Best quality Philadelphia, . .90
Best ol in a grand assortment of colors, from ... 66c. to 80c
An immense line of Stair Carpets, ranging from . . . . 20c to 50o.

An Immense line of Hemp do., from 30o. upwards
Bag Carpeting in great varieties, from 45c upwards

WHERE
expeoted of them in the immediate future.
Fifty years, or even twenty --five, of such prog
ress in getting acquainted .with the earth as
now seems likely to be made will work great

has a diamond ring. Boston Transcript.
When the big elephants heard that a babv

with their present action.
We are glad that sneh action hat been taken.

It is a fair and proper method of influencing
public opinion, and the present i as fit a time
as any for tha effort. Thsrs is no question
bat that Senator Edmunds is growing in
pnblio favor, and it is the right kind of a
growth. The people are thinking over the
varioug candidates for the nomination pretty
carefully. Many of them find much to object
to in Blaine and his record, and many also
object to General Grant and a third term. Bnt
there is no objection to Edmunds, mor is there
likely to be. He is an exceedingly able man
and a perfectly clean one. He is a Bepubli-ca- n

of the most thorough kind, yet he has the
respect of every Demecrat in Congress. A8
General Hawley has said of him: "He is
able in every field law, legislation, states-manshi- p,

practical politics. He Is careful in
making np his judgments, and firm in main

changes.
elephant had been born unto Philadelphia,
they all went off on a big trunk. Commer-
cial Advertiser.

Minor's New Store,
51 Clturcli Street,

maao d&w Hoadley Bnlldlns;.
Immense Bargains EDITORIAL NOTES.

Did it ever ooour to vou whv a lawver who

tiger hunt as usually conducted, while in the
latter you have not the exoitement and dan-
ger of the chase. The place where I write is
about 200 miles from the ocean shore, on the
banks of a beautiful river, shaded with eu-

calyptus trees. These trees are the natural
growth of the country, cover a large part of
it, and are believed, both here and in Europe,
to so destroy malaria as to be a sure guaran-
tee against fevers of all kinds. The coaches

is conducting a disputed will oase is like aHail, gentle Spring, and also hail, lung-te-st

trapeze performer in a circus t JJidn t ?
ing blizzard I

well, it's because he nies through the heir with
the greatest of fees.IWILL, BE GIVEN. The House refused to follow the example of This is the way the married editor sums no

the Senate and reprieve Hamlin. We believe
the House did right.

Lent : "The hen which lays the Easter egg is
a great bird, but it takes the goose which lays
the golden egg to buy the Easter bonnets."J. N. ADAM & CO. Oil Cloths in every width, from 85c upwards

100,000 rolls Paper Hangings, new styles . . . . . Old Prices
White Blanks, 8o. ; Grounded, 15c ; Satin, 18c ; Bronzed, 25o. ; Embossed, 80c. and up

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n expresses a long Koonester Democrat.
"Before I give you an answer," said Ara- -and generally felt want when it remarks :

ma23dfewtf
We would like to interview tha man that inwards. Opaque Shades only $1.00 per pair.

mantha to her lover, who had just proposed
for her hand, "I have a secret to impart."

are examined before retiring at night to see
if there are any snakes in them ; but none are
found. A native, with two women, is oamped
on the shore near by. Their camp is a half-circ- le

of piled-u- p logs, three feet high, while
on the open side, toward the water, glares a
brilliant fire, lighting np them and tho dark-
ness with a lurid, fantastic savageness. These
natives resemble the Afrioan more nearly than
either of the other four of the human races,
and come without doubt from that stook.
Their hair cannot be striotly said to be either
hair or wool, but most nearly resembles the
latter. They are of good size, dark brown.

House and hotel keepers should remember that we shall at all times endeavor to place be "wnat is it, dearest ne asKed, pressing nis

taining them. Ha is utterly without fear or
embarrassment in expressing and maintaining
his opinions. He has great qualities of equity
and courage. He is permeated In every drop
and fibre with the spirit of Amsrloan ideas cf
liberty and political progress."

vented the newspaper folder for the New
York Times with a club."EXHIBITION! fore our patrons tbe choicest goods on tbe market, tbe latest styles and at

tbe lowest prices. On this principle stands our platform.

arm around her yielding waist. She blushed
and stammered, "My teeth are false." "No
matter," he cried, heroically, "I'll marry youThe metal trade is already depressedBoom and Power to Rent.

l APPLY TO
I MEW HAVEN SPRING CO..

in spite of your teeth !"His nomination would suit everybody but
A lady in Sangamon county sends in a comd9 tf TO Franklin I treat.

munication beginning, "Do vou not often well made, and don't enoumber themselves.jO-IJ- Wi SOMjjEAHJrCO.
Prioes were run up rapidly and the result has
been that consumption has not been active.
Jobbers are over-stocke- Accumulations
were making at too fast a rate and prioes or
production must be reduced.

look back into the dim vista of bygone years
I. E9TIICBILB & BR0.,

The Great Low Priced Carpet Dealers, -

with much clothing. One of their weapons
of war is the bpomerang, and is a carious af

fill perfectly grand to bshold the elegant Scotch
I Trowserings ui Suitings Just reoeived at I. H.

RKIDUtN'B, 93 Ohnrch street, and Ksw Haven can
fairly boast of having the best panta cutter In the
State. Sootoh Trowserinss made to order, with pa-e-

robber bottom protectors, for $7.

1880.
Li. H. Freedman,

fair. It is made of very hard wood, three

Real Estate avnd Bzchsnn Broker,3M CHAPEL BTIUT.
1 t g Spaniab Donbloona wanted. TJal-- 9

f tWf tedStatw 4 par oent. Benda and
Foreign Securmss bought and sold and dividend! paidn United State, currency. Alao Gold and 8ilver

at th. afltoa of JOKUM aarnNBEBBBG.

Who want x&e iexuriant
and wavy tresi - J pendant,
beautiful H . nait use
LYON'S KM HiUh. This
elegant, cheap truw. always
makes the Unix iow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Katii&iron,

those who want the nomination themselves,
and their workers. And even they could but
acknowledge his eminent fitness for ths honor.
The rank and file of ths party would feel
satisfied to work and vote for bim.
There would be no talk of bolting if he
were tho nominee, and the progress of the
campaign would be smooth aod unchecked:

with a feeling of regret as wasted opportuni-
ties that oauses a tugging at the heartstrings?"
You're talking. About once a week we take a
look back into the old vista as far back as
1876, when the White Stockings won the

feet long, four inches wide, one inch thick at
the centre, and bends edgeways so as to makeIt is stated that a formal call for a national

13S, 135, 1S7 and 139 Orand Street, Mew Haves, Conn,mylltf aaSGhape Street.
championship, and think of the games we letmass meeting of Republicans opposed to a

a third of a oircle. With the hand they are
said to throw this implement 150 yards, cut-

ting off the head of an enemy, and having theNext door to tbe Popular Dry Goods House" of Fltzetbbon & Co.. third-ter- m candidate for the presidency willPAST .Latere 14 ( trot, inquire at
: THB STOBB.

go by wltbout betting a cent. U memory,
memory! Bitter, indeed, is thy sting!
Burlington Hawkeye.

weapon return to tne feet of tne sender. Ibe issued the meeting to be heldWe should sot here to stop to defend him.flStf IVe. S3 cbarch street. flltf
141 and 143 Grand street. "male '

aooDYBajaRtrBBmi iroum have seen it thrown that distance and
return to the person who threw it. Thein St. Louis. If rightly conducted such aFor Sale Cbeau. Burd.tte, of the Burlington Hawkeye, saidAs the signers cf the declaration say : "His

public character would be a party platform." meeting would have considerable inflaenoe. male kangaroo is colled boomer.he had lived for some years within hearing
distance of barrel factories in Peoria, and yet
never saw a barrel made until one day he

and is about seven and a half feet long fromThere is no reason why Connecticut should
bis nose to the end 01 bis tail, tne tail beineProf. Alexander Agasslz left his studies about three and a half feet of this, and onenot join with other States in presenting his

name to the Bepublioan convention, and there happened to be up In Wlsoonsln. lie was
having a vaoation there, and with some friends

F. C. TUTTLE
Heepeetf nlly announces tnat ne has puxpnased the entire slock of goods at

93 OBAE TBEST,
foot in diameter at its base. Me lives on
grass, sometimes invading the fields of theare many and good reasons why she should.

HOUSE No. 93 Dwight street, all the mdern
p I lntprovesaents. Hone, end Barn in the western

Jatfa1.part of city. Soma fine Lota on State etraet,
Cedar Hill; Lateen Chapel street, arapevlaa Point,frr $se t. So par foat.

T. Bent, second fleer, at Auburn street, $7 per
month ; 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six roozoa,
$ per momth ; wh.l. fceuee on Water strset, near
Meadow, S16 per month ; two nice rente on Henry
stret, with ftuman, range, gae and heK water, set
tabs ; in aloe order, A large let between Meadow and
State atrMta te rent for atone yard or storage : will be
rented cheej. Apply te A. M. HOLMES,

M Church street, room t.
Omoe homrs, 11 to 4, and 7 to evenings. oM

long enough to buy largely of Calumet and
Hecla copper mining stock when It sold for
five cents on the dollar, and now he rejoices
in en income from that stock of $2,500 a

frontiersman, and eating up all he has. He
visited a little cooper's shop where a single
eooper worked. He found the operation of
setting up barrels very interesting, and watch-
ed the cooper as he plaoed the staves around.

stands on four legs when feeding, and at no
other time. His tail is full of powerful sinAnd will hereafter conduct the business at that siors, in connection nith his other establishment at 73 A L8SON IN GKOeitArill.

The American Geographical Society, whose day. Discerning man. "That doesn t look very strong," said Bur- -(jjfte HCii 'AJJb.'A. jtus line or gooas viui emDrase, s. nsvetocore, s oompiete Msorunen oc

HUBEF.lt GOODS,
ews, bnt it is used only to assist in the equili-
brium while sitting, standing on the toes and
running. In a sitting posture he is about
four and a half feet high ; but when he stands

dette, as the staves were placed around, "I'll
bet you a dollar yon can't kick it down In three

,J

t"1 The Only Ifemedy

The. decision of the Supreme Court of the
headquarters are in New York, has not taken
a very notable part in the geographical work
of the world, owing mainly to lack of means. kicks," said the cooper. "I wasn't to beUnited States on the Hew York tax law ofBlake street. Westvilla.HOC on his toes to survey the country or an enebluffed," said liardetto, "and took it. Then

Consisting of Oossame, Wear for Indies and Gentlemen, Cloaks, Coat., Hats, Capes, Laggings, Shoes, Boots,
Tubing, Bom, Belting, etc, etc., together with a fine vaxiaty of Rubber Tors, Ate. '

With increased facilities for oarrying on tha business,- - hs hopes te be favored with a liberal amount of patron-
age and will spare bo pains to oaTer inducements t all parchasars.

ooat&ljM m roozna, in good order. To the right 1866 in regard to shares la the national banks
my he is taller man a man. Me has a soft.I kicked. Gracious ! that barr.l flew all over

the farm, and part of it out into Lake Meni
asstawjaenami in. mi wm d. low. ror particulars,nllsrauWIII'l ttu OSlo, 237 Chapel at., W V. m. anil. gazelle-lik- expression, but the white teeth

gleam between the open lips. His color isf THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIHK ON
has already been made the occasion of legis-
lation. Senator Forstsr hag introduced a bill
in tha New York Legislature providing that

Tne Highland and Winthrpp OT M. IHTJMWAT, Weetvffle.

Yet it is by no means an insignificant body.
It is now fifth in the number of members and
is in a prosperous condition. It has a geo-

graphical library which numbers more than
14,000 volumes, and which, in its diversified

character, embracing works of travel and ex

brown, tending in age to red or gray, accord
towoo, and I don't know but some of it went
out of the State into Minnesota. 'There,'
said I, 'I did it.'" ."I said in three kicks,"
replied tha oooper, and Burdstte graoef ally
admitted the "catch."

ing to the speoies. They weigh (the male)
THE LIVER.

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

FOB BENT,
A LARGE HOUSE OEHTBALLY LOOATED. stockholders in national banks shall be assessed

LIEBIG
Portable Ranges.

largestjiiost perfect and simplest on theTHE They are the most even bakers ever
made. Sold by

W. T. Cannon & Co.,

with all modern Improvements, salted for a
large boarding hones or hotel: would be let for on the value of their shares therein, to be in-

cluded on the assessment roll as "personal."

from 150 to 175 pounds each. 1 be meat tastes
somewhat like venison, but is not very
good, though the tail makes excellent soup.
The female is under six feet in length, and is

TMs cmnbined action gives itvxm--

derjul pomer to cure ail diseases. ploration in every part of the globe, in the
possession of the beat editions of many rare

a term of years if desired. -
GEOBGE A. IS8BLL,

znal7 Offiee : State St., oor. Elm, Todd's Block. Why &rs Wa Girlr different somewhat in appearance from theThe result of a recent trial in the Maine80 Stale Street, near Chapel. works, of the most desirable traatises upon theHouses stud tiots Fer Sale. male. Xne young, when born, are only an
scientific department of geography, and in an

BUCKLEY & M l I V, I-- unusually large collection of atlases, begin
Because we allow tJiese great organs

to become clogged or torpid, and
poisonous humors are therefore forced

HOUSES AND LOTS situated in differentMparte ef the city. Alao several large Lots, hav-
ing rmilroaA and water front ; very desirable

for manafactnring pnrpoaes. All for sale ebeap and
on eaay terms. Apply to

BENJT. W. STOWS, into the blood that should b& availed
ning with the first atlas by Ortelius in 1570,
and extending in a continuous chain down to
the present time, is pronounced equal to any

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVQURI-

m jsl tf JM Chapel Street, Boem . ia luuuraiiy.

inch long, and are first seen nursing the
mother in the pouch in front, where she car-
ries them. They remain in this pouch till
they are eight months old and weigh about
ten pounds, and long afterward return to it on
appearance of danger. When the mother is
hard pressed by an enemy in a chase she
throws the young one out of the pouch, who
thereby makes its escape. There are kanga-
roo dogs, very swift and strong, especially
adapted to hunting the kangaroo ; bat no ex-

perienced dog will tackle one without some-
body to back him. They jump about fifteen

" Is a success aud boon for which Nations should feel OlUUR fUK bUUrFor llanL-Bra- jw ani Irn Castings.
Repalrlma Uvn Blowers.---"- Vf ood

and Coal.
that exists in any country. Ths society holds
monthly meetings, and at one cf these Beat

Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 Crown Street,
Under Wiater Co.'s Office,

New Haven, Conn.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
J. H. BUCKLEY. D. F. KELLY.

f2S8m .

Supreme Court will serve as a warning to the
experts in handwriting, who are very

numerous just now. The suit referred to was

brought by Capt. A. K. Meservey against
Prof. Dunton for libel in saying that he was
the murderer of Sarah E. Meservey, who was
found dead in her house at Tennant's Harbor,
December 22, 1877. The jury gave plaintiff
a verdict of $1,668- - Nathan E. Hart was
convicted of the murder, and sent to State
prison for life. Dunton, who testified for de-

fense at that trial, afterwards alleged in the
newspapers that the handwriting of the letters
whioh inculpated Hart was really the hand

TOR BINT. One floor, with or without pow ings each year it is the custom of the Presi
grateful." See Medical Tret, Lancet, Brit. Hud. Jour.,&c. iiinr niOtirQ T. QfiliflTjt" Consumption in England inereased tenfold in ten years." tShUt UI5f1tS Of OMUUCO.

To be had of all Storckeopcrs. Grocers and Chemists. CATfTTOH Genuine 01CLT with
Sole Agents for the ITnited States (wholesale only), le of Baron Liebijj'i Signa--
C. Dsvid & Co 43. Vark Line. London. Enalsnd. ture in Blue Ink across Label.

er, for maamfaoturing pnrpeaee. Xtepalringrand Snanenlnsr Xiawrn Mewen: dent, Chief Justice Daly of New York, toeitjIousness, piles, constipation,kidnev cohpiiaijtts, tjbisabxdiseases, fema le weak-
nesses, and nebv0us

make an address reviewing recent geographithe same oalled far and delivered. . Brass and Iron
Casting's at the lowest prises, and made at short
notloe. U sed aael Csaf at the lowest prloea. Or-
ders reoelved at the effloe, m Grand Street.

cal work. These addresses have come to be
feet at a time usually, but sometimes twenty

eagerly looked for, presenting, as they do,TIUS COMIAMUJtt. by causing free action of these oraans or more, and their swiftness is prodigious.jei. u x ju u'naian aura. uu. SUPERIOR NUTRITION THE LIFE. THE SALVATOft FOR INVALIDS AMD TUB

AC ED.
AW INCOMPARABLE ALIMENT FOR THE

Nothing can apparently overtake them in aand restoring their power to throw offFor Sale at a Sararaln.THE ONLY OBIGINAli briefly and thoroughly, all the Important
achievements in Geography during the pe fair raoe, and the usual way is to praotically

surround them. When hard pressed theywriting of Meservey, and that therefore theriods they cover.
latter was the probable murderer. plac9 their back to a tree for the fight ; or, in

preference, they always strike for the water

4Mb I'lrat-Clau- ra Hsnm. with modern
improvement, good lot with barn, altuat- -

rin ed on fine avenue, fronting on two strests, can
be ssen at any time. For particular call atRoom No. 3, Koadlew Bnildinsr, 49
Church Street.

Atm tr i.. f. coirneraoK.
BaaasaMsssMSMaMMapa-eMMeMsaaaiMesc-

In his last address, delivered Tuesday even
Russian and Turkish Vapor Baths

In the New England states will be opened on

"Wednesday, Jan. 7th.
f Bath open for Gentlemen from 12 m, to 9 p.

IE5IS7X ,

aisease.
IV h 7 Suffer Billons pains and aches t

vfhy tormented with Piles, Constipation ?
Whyfrightenedoverdisordered Kidneys i
Xihj endure nervous or sick Iteadachesi

Why have sleepless nights I
Use IlIDXEY WORT and rejoics in

Jualth. It is a dry, vegetable compound and
One package will make six Qtflof Medicine.
Get it of your Druggist, he villi order it' ior iou. Price, 81.00. :

CROWTH AND PROTECTION OF
INFANTS AND CHILDREN.

SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
FEVERS. AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF THE
STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

Edwin Barber of Medway, Mass., has been
ing, Mr. Daly reviewed the geographical work
of 1878 and 1879, and it may not be uninter-
esting to turn away for a moment from the
fasoinations of politics, the Monroe doctrine,
etc., to see what has been going on in Geog-

raphy during the last two years.

1 m. Sundays from u a. m. to m.
for Ladies from 9 a. m. to IS m except Sundays.
Reduced Irlcea Single Tickets fee Busslan

Bath, M cents ; S Tickets for $".00.
Turkish Baths, single tickets, $1.90 lo for (10.00. sftofffliMiPublic Information.

nnHAT most exoellent speeine for Nervous and Gen-- Jt

eral Debility, Paralyals, Dyspepsia, etc.. Dr. 8an--i
gert Blentherios Tonic, ean be found, wholesale or re--
fall, at O. B. wmTTLBSBY'S Testimonials un--j
donated. rl

T7SLLS. WmtXBSSS 4 CO.. InrnUn.

First, it may bs noted that there has been a

THE GKEAT CATH0LIC0N,
great increase of interest in the subject. Eight
new geographical societies have been formed,
and there are now In the world fifty-on- e of
these organisations, the last two being one in

TTTHIS Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation !s. In composition, principally we .lu i erv
J I L derived from the VHITE WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, si solid extract, the
X invention of tin eminent C hem let. - It has not only been highly recommended But

certified to by a large number and Physicians representing; a very high degree
of medical scienceas the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, and for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring. .

Unlike those preparations made from animal or ilnous matter, which are liable to
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs. It embraces In Its elementary comp-
ositionThat which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestion never constipating. That which Is kind and
frlondly to the Brain, and that which acts as a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
InAlriAntal to Childhood. cm r BV

o I a A R B
BMOlved this monJng dlreot from

KEY WEST.
Ten Thousand Clrar..

'LITTLE ItUIt2SI
THAT FAMO0S BRAND.
GILBERT A THOMPSON,

m 994 OHAPBIi 8TREBT.

IMY

giving his two brothsrs-in-la- w a clean shave.
Barber Is "boss-finisha- at Abner Smith's
shoe factory and employed his brothers-in-la- w.

Last year he notified them that he had been
out down, and, consequently, would have to
reduce their wages. The men submitted and
worked at the reduced prioe all the year.
Last week one of them notified Mr. Smith
that he was going to seek work, as he could
not support himBelf off the wages he had
been receiving since the n the previ-
ous year. Mr. Smith replied that hs had not
cat down the wages of the finishers. An ex-

amination of the books showed that the boss
brother-in-la- had been oheating his relatives
to ths amount of $6 per week each during
the whole business year. A brother-in-la- w

like Mr. Barber is worth having.

OMOKC Algeria and one in progressive Japan. The
need of these societies is greater than mightVtf EaNERVE FOOD.

Nicholas Weiler,
PBOPE2ETOB,

!

NO. 27S GUARD ST11EET.
JaW 17

M07eilt9270MM.;
DR. S. W. FISKE,

OF NORWICH, OONH.,

The Celebrate! Clairvoyj-n- t Physi--I
eian and Miigueticllcsler,

'
m

Of Twent .Years Practice.
Also Bnslnen and Xest Medium. i

tv the doctor's Urge and lncxMBing prao--OWING he faM fnmished parlors in the Central

appear at first sight, for there is a large por-
tion of the earth yet unknown, and geograph(FonniilatElrBobertChrlsUMn sod Chat. WlsaaUStott,!. D.J

A sovereign cure in InciiAnd. while It would be difficult to con- - rfSfzZ-- I In K TV?rZ7v ical societies encourage exploration and thus

TheCnqusstof tkeiVInle.
From an illustrated article by Brnest Ingersollon "ocky Mountain Mules," in Sorlbner for

April.J
Ths western pack-mu- le is small, sinewy,

and, like old Joey Bagstock, "tough, sir,
tough ! but sly !" Most of them are
bred from Indian ponies and are born on the
open plains. Having previously been lassoed
and branded, when three years old they are
driven (or inveigled) into a corral and exhibi-
ted for sale as bronchos. An untamed horse
is a model of gentleness beside them. Some-
times they are accustomed at once to the sad-
dle by ona of those wonderful riders who can
stick on the back of anything that runs, and
more rarely they are broken to harness; but
ordinarily their backs are trained to bear the
pack, whioh is generally ths only practicable
method of transporting freight through these
ragged mountains.

The first time the paok-saddl- are put on,
the exoltement may be imagined. The green
mule, strong in his youth, having been adroit-
ly "roped" or lassoed, is led out into an open
space, stepping timidly, but, not seeing any
cause for alarm, quietly ; before he under-
stands what it all means, he finds that a noose
of the rawhide lariat about his neok has been
slipped over his nose, and discovers that his
tormentors hava an advantage. Ha pulls,
shakes his head, stands upright on opposite
ends, bat all to no avail. The harder he pulls,
the tighter the nooso pinches his nostrils, so
at last he comes down and keeps still. Then
a man approaches slowly and olroumspectly,
holding behind him a leather blinder which
he seeks to slip over the mule's eyes. But
two long ears stand in the way, and the first
touch of the leather Is tbe signal for two
jumps ona by the bsast and one by the man,
for packers are wise enough in their day and
generation to fight shy of the business end of
the mule. The next attempt is less a matter
of caution and more of strength, and here the
animal has so much advantage thai often it
mast be lassoed again and thrown to ths
ground.

It is a fine sight to witness the indignation
of sueh a fellow ! He falls heavily, yet holds
his head high and essays to rise. Bat his
fore-fee-t are manaolad by ropes and his head
is fast. Yet he will shake almost free, get up-
on his hind-feet- , stand straight np and dash
down with all his weight in futile efforts for
liberty. Seonredwith more ropes, allowed
but three legs to stand upon and cursed fright-
fully, he must submit, though he never does
it with good grace. It is not always, however,
that this extremity is resorted to. Some ani-
mals make little resistance while the strange
thing is being put upon their backs and the
fastenings adjusted all but ons ; but when
an effort is made to'put that institution called
a crupper under a young mule's tail, language
fails to sxpress the oharaoter of the kioking I

The light heels describe an aro from the
ground to tan feet above it and then strike
out at a tangent. They cut through the air
like whip-lash-es and would penetrate an im-

pediment like ballets. Bat even mule flesh
tires. Strategy wins. The cropper is gained
anal the first hard poll made upon the sinoh
(as the girth is termed J which holds firmly
every hair-breadt-h, and will finally crease the
contour of the male's belly into the semblanoe
of Cupid's bow. Bat this onvpull suffices to
set him springing again bucking, now, with
arched back and head? between his knees,
landing on stiff legs to jar his . burden off, or
falling full weight on his side and rolling over
to scrape it free. He will sit on his haunches
and hurl himself backward; will duck his
head and turn a somersault ; finally will stand
still, trembling with anger and exhaustion, and
let jou lead him away, conquered.

Palpitation or i

nmWfL T.nM) ofcelve Of anytning in or usEserc mora r, XjV-- 1 V-- iX

Creamy and Delicious, or mora Nourishing f " mL- -f 0t-

and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers, Et-?,- t iiiAHplACISTS
open up great and fruitful regions to general
intercourse.

FANCY
Collars aid Cuffs Among the most interesting results In geninBrui l"ij s - as.j OF THE

all Intsstinal Dlseasce, especially In Dysontisry,
Chron'c Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has John Caie goKB.Sis'.'Yoi,been Incontestable proven.IN SETTS.

eral geographical work is the completion of
the measurement of a new arc of the meridian
instituted by the governments of France and
Spain. The great difficulty was to extend the
line of triangulation from the coast of Europe
to the coast of Africa, which, after raany fail-

ures, was finally accomplished by means of the

CIRAIT'S SPECIFIC IWJEDICINJE.
TRADE MARK TheOrtal TRADEMARK

Debilitated Youth and Manhood, Broken Down Coo.
etltutions. Nervous Weakness of the Kidneys, Blad-
der and Urinary Organs, Barrenness, ImpotencV
Hysteria, Chorea, Female Weakness, Tremors, Nerv-
ous Headache, Nervous and Physical Debility at-
tended with Nervous Irritation, Irritability, EesUess-nes- s,

Sleeplessness, &c, arising from excesses hi
Alcohol, Tobacco, Opium, ana other causes well
known to those who suffer, arresting all Losses from
the System, restoring full Vigor and Manhood.

Price, $l.OO and $3.00 per Bottle.
sold B-s- r Dsuooisra

SHANNON & MAEWICK,
Chemists and Apothecaries,

SOUS pBOraiETOKS A3Ji MAKTJPACTTJHER3,

143 TrumbuH St, Hartford, Oonn,. TJ. S, A,
Send lor Pamphlet.

gsnffusa Ksa-)dy- 9
An uafailing

cure for Seminal

Isupoten-e- y,

and all diseases
that follow, as a ss--

electrio light. The vapors of the Mediterra
SHIRT COMPANY,

S33 Oiapel tiree. nean proved impervious to the rays of the

Many Very Celebrated
TTHT8IOIAN8 claim that children are never troub--1

led with worms end especially young ohUdren.
Onbtese same physicians, while they set up this claim
are thevery ones to use vermiftures in their practice,
for fear the child might be troubled with worms. Pa-
rents ahonld give worm medicine to their children In
the same way when they show the least symptom of
worms ; and the best remedy to nee Is the justly cele-
brated 2905 Vermlfnge. RIOHABDSON ft CO., Whole
sale Agents. Sold by all druggists. Hall's celebrate?
Toothache Drops never fail. jylO Thga&aowwly

Hairs Positive Care.
a. B. Hunter. Lake City, Fla., says : " I haveDB. Hall's Pool live Cure for Corns in my prac-

tice, and always with eminent success is curing Corns
and Warts." This remedy is worth its weight In gold
for sore and inflamed Joints, hard tumors at the bot

qneaoeoKas Isosa of1

BlooH, mo. aio CJHapei Btreet,ew uaTen,uoiui., wnere
he wiu be permaaoeDtiy located In the future. He can
be oonsulted regularly every month from the morning
f the 10th nntU tbe 34th at noon, where he IstUm al

who wish to oonsnlt him to give him a ca'i.
Offloe bnn from 9 a. m. o 9 p. m.
The doctor examines and prescribes for the alok

with great success. He will locate every disease and
fleas rtbe yonr feelings better than yon could yourself,
and prepares medicines from the best of selected reots
for the speedy cure of all ebronic diseases of whateTer
name or nature. The doctor has been located in New
HaTan for nearly five years, and Is highly spoken of
by all who have consulted him. His wonderful cures
have secured for Dim a world-wid- e fame. The advan-
tage ef patients putting themselves under Dr. Flake's
care will readily be seen, namely : his long and

experience for over a quarter of a century, his
gift of second sight for seeing the exact condition of
bis paUente, and his pure vegetable medioines which
contain aothing poisonous and are prepared expressly
for each ease. His medicines are furnished by the
week or month, thereby saving patients the expense of
a pbytlctan's dally visit, making it the cheapest, sur

Memory. TJniversal

Lnmber Is on the Rise, KNOW THYSELF.

electrio light, and to produoe sumaient inten-

sity it was necessary to construot an electro-

magnetic apparatus, propelled by steam en-

gines. After twenty days of repeated efforts
and failures, the electrio light from Tetica,
in Spain, became visible to the eye on the Af-

rican coast, like a round, reddish disk on the

we are stiH selling war down far cash.BUT in ne way of Shingles, Sheathing,
Clapboards, Lath Timber, oeta. Balls, Pickets, fco.,

ElfOBE Pain iuAFTEB TAKINB.
the Back, Dimness

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and manyother Diseas-
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema-tnr- e

Grave. .

tw Fail psrtloslsrs In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to sen t free by mail to every one. tw The Spe-da- o

Medicine ts sold by an drnggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six paeksges for $&. or .Ul be eent free by mall
on reoelpt of the money by addressingthe hay itiKmcirr. tio

Ko. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.
tar Soia m New Haven by all Druggists

jaT lydfcw RICH ARD3QM OO Wholesale Agta.

can oe rouna as

if there is any near, xney try to seize then-enem- y

with the fore paws, and then rip it
from top to bottom with the middle claws of
their hind feet, whioh are very sharp. If
they are in the water they try to hold their
enemy under it until ho is drowned. They
will always leave a dog to attack a man.

At nine o'clock this morning ten men, in-

cluding myself, started on horseback, with
four dogs, on a chase. All Were experienced
in the business except a young Englishman
and myself. We took no firearms, a large
stick being the only weapon to be used. We
had no difficulty in finding the animals. It
was disdained to avoid such fenoes as we
found, and wc jumped several of a height of
four to five feat, always approaching them at
a full ran. We divided the party, half going
to each side of a partly open plain. I soon
saw a large kangaroo and twe small ones com-

ing toward our party. We waited until they
were near enough to see us, when they made
a right angle and W6nt off at an astonishing
pace, in jumps of fifteen to twenty feet in
length, going from eight to ten feet in the
air at each jump. We "went for" the big
one, bnt he quickly got beyond our sight, the
three having already distanced the dogs.

The kangaroo dogs hunt by sight, like the
gray hound. These three were all lost, we
learned as we met at the point agreed npon.
We next surrounded another large tract of
forest plain and meadow, this time dividing
the dogs. In a few moments a hundred or
more kangaroo came bounding toward the
party with me. The dog with me started for
them, and all ths dogs and men were at onoe
in pursuit. The kangaroos divided into sev-
eral parties, eaoh dog seleoting one to follow,
and each man following some one of the dogs.
My dog went for a boomer, and I also, in com-

pany with two others of the party. The boom-
er stood up, took a long look at us, and then
flew. We followed him among the trees and
branches, jumping logs and debris of all kinds,
and across plains at a fearful rate. The horses
needed no urging ; their blood was up now.
The dog "laid to it," but made no sound.
When he would get near the kangaroo the ani-
mal would make a jump at right angles and
change his coarse, while the dog would shoot
on a distance before turning.

After a ran of this kind for some distance
the kangaroo started for a swamp. After
reaching that, and going in a distance, he
turned his face toward as, standing np on his
hind paws to a height of seven feet, and pre-
pared for battle. The dog went for him, and
the fight commenced. The dog succeeded
in getting hold of his tail, and was carried in
the air some distance by repeated jumps.
The dog then lost his hold and was seiz-
ed and put under the water. Owing to
my having the best horse I was first to come
to the dog's aid. I was warned by shouts not
to approach ths animal, but disregarded them
and showed myself a good kangaroo hunter.
The animal proved to be eight feet long.
The rest of the party killed two smaller ones,
and later in the day, at another chase, another
large one was killed. The females do not
fight, but run so swiftly away that they are
rarely overtaken.

D. B. Holbrook, of Wrst AuBonia, died on Mondayof erysipelas caused by a soratoh on the hand from a
rustv pail, while he waa oleanlng a barrel used for
preserving meat.

The Windsor Locks Canal Co , when it sold land to
the Consolidated Bailroad Oo., reserved the right to
take baok land enough to widen the oanal l'J feet ; this
is now to be done, the growth of the manufacturinginterests demanding auditiooa! water power.

A speoial town meeting will be held at Turner Hall,New Britain, at 7:30 o'clock Saturday evening of
tills week to provide for the payment of a oounty tax
of one mill on the doilar of the grand list, ani to
take action regarding the current expenses of the
town.

tom of the feet, and as it contains nothing Injurious to

untold miseries that resultTHE indiscretion in early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by tbe PBABODZ
HID10L INSTITUTS), Boston,
entitled XHE SOIErTCE OF

horinon, and on the following day ths electrictoe sinn or ciotning, oni is a penecuy saie ana clean
preparation, it nils a long felt want. Sold by drnggists
atttOo a bottle. EICHAliDSCN CO., Wholesale
Agents. 3 y lOTbSa&eowwly

JT. B. Russell's,
ssa 4 Whallew Awenne. light from Mulahaoen, in Spain, was seen.

life: or, s:i.i-'-ii-t ks--
EBVATION, exhausted vt--

taJitv. nervoue &od Dhvsioal dsbillty.or vitality iranair- -
ed by the errors of youth or too close application to

and the work was accomplished, so that we
now possess a meridian aro of 37, tbe
greatest ever measured on the surface of the
earth. Attempts have been made to get the
nations to agree on a common meridian. M.
de Beaumont, president of the Geographical
Society of Geneva, advocates a meridian pass-
ing through Bearing's Straits as the initial or
first meridian, and Justice Daly conenrs la M.

C. UOEHJtfKIt CO.,
(FOEMKRLY OF KHW HATBK,)

Litboffropners, Knarravera,and rowsr Press Prlnterm,
02 and 64 Daans Street, tr. X.

our incrssssi fadlltle. fas daing buslneaa,WITHean tarn out work at prioas mo below onx
oompetitors. Estimates aheerfuJly fumishwl cat ap
jlieatlon. Address sa ab.v. fis 5m

Is a murderer entitled to the property of
his viotim should that viotim have made a will
in his favor? Thjs question, according to

Malins, has never been tested
under English law. - The ciroumstances which
have cow brought It to trial are remarkable

enough. In July, 1876, a man named De
Tourville murdered his wife in the Austrian
Tyrol, in such a manner that he hoped to di-

vert suspicion from himself. Hs was," how-

ever, tried and found guilty by the Austrian
court, and sentenoed to death, though even-

tually the sentence was commuted, on appeal,
to eighteen years' imprisonment. Ths next
of kin to Mme. de Tourville now contend that
her husband could derive no benefit from a

bequest which he himself had given effect to,
for that the man was guilty of killing his wife
there is no doubt whatever, and equally little
that he murdered her because he knew that
her will, failing children, had been made In
his favor. At the expiration of eighteen
years ha will, anless a decision to the contrary
should be given, oome into the enjoyment of
the money for tha sake of which hs hurled
the unfortunate woman over tha preolpioe,
aoeording to the finding of two Austrian
oourts.

The great Sprague ease has at last found a
tribunal before which it can be heard, Judge
Potter of the Supreme Court of Bhode
Island having qualified. Tbe creditors
of the Sprague estate propose now to test the
validity of Mr. Z. Chafee's title as the trustee
of the large property, which represents per
haps a value of ten million dollars. The
entire affair is somewhat grotesque in its huge
oonfosion. The nominal owners of the estate
have formerly treated it as a family concern,
and no one knows what proportion, if any,
may belong to the various members of the
family. Tha creditors, on the other hand,
are indignant that for years they hava re-

ceived no dividends, no interest, and no ac-

count such as they think themselves entitled
to.' Mr. Chafee, the trustee, meanwhile has
administered the estate to suit himself. He

de Beaumont's suggestion.

TO COHSIJ3IERS F
SASH, DOORS AIND BUNDS.

TSTXTH Improved machinery and faculties, we are
V Y now ready to eompete for the above eommodi-tie- e

asminst imported work for OA8H. If aonsamers
want that kind, they ean have OHB DOOR, WINDOW
OB BUSS, OH A HTJNDBBD, AT

A.s low a price as de&leralpay for

tlie same by tbe car load.

nstom Made Work at Verj
Irow Prices.

Lewis & Baecher Company, ,

Dnamess, may oe rescorea ana mamrouu regauiea.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, Just

published. It la a standard medioal work, the best in
th. Kngliah language, written by a physician of great
expsrlenoe. to whom waa awarded a gold and jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It con-
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred psges, more than SO valuable prescriptions
for all forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai- d.

Tie London Laoost says : "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author la a noble
benefactor. t?

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt of S cents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to JOS. S. FISH-K-

president ; W. I. P. INaBAHAM, ;
WVPATNE, M. D.; O. B. GATJNTT, M.D.; H. J. DO0-OB- T,

M. S.; B. H. KLINE, M. D.; J. B. HOIXIOWB,
M. D.; N. B. LYNCH. M, D., and M. B. O'OONNBLL,
II. 9., faculty of the Philadelphia University of Madl-aln- e

and Surgery ; also the faculty of the American

One rather unexpected result of some meas

est ana most convenient metnoa oy wmcn s bicjc can
he eared. The doctor also gives valuable advice on
business matters, and all the affairs of life, both social
and financial, includlngjourneys lawsuits, gains, loss-t- e,

absent friends, and great success In selecting iuoky
numbers. Sittings for business a IT sirs or examina-
tion ef the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain f2, age, sex, a lock of
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 3,268, Norwich,
Oonn.

iv-T- doctor can be consulted at the Sterling
House. Bridgeport, Oonn., March 3Cth and Mth. no.
til t p. m. maadAw

Jewelry I Jewelry I

New Goods ! New Goods I

AT STBIEETEII'
Old Established and Rsnswnsd Stand.
Caawa Re-fill- ed and Be-stock- All

.Goods of Choice Selection.
Price Low,

Gold and Silver Watches ofBBAUTirUL reliable makes. rTe can guarantee all
our goods to be aa represented. Have aold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring towna. Plain Gold and
Klegant Stone Blngs in great profusion. Look at our
Silverware Department before purchasing elsewhere.
They are standard goods. Special attention to
Waten and Jetwelry ftepairlnir, and also
to Kngraving in all branches. The best work. Allan
welcome to call and examine goods.

GEO. L. STREETER,
BO. 332 CMAPKL STKEET.

JaSl dw - -

Warner Safe lHllm ere an immediate
stimulus for a Xorpid Iaivr, and cure Ceas
tiTcncsi, DyepepaiJ, aBilfousness, Bii-ioD- st

llnrrtia. njalauia, FeTer sand
AgrosN and are useful at times In nearly all
diseases to cause a free and regular action of
tbe Bowels. The best antidote for all Stalls-ria- U

Foiaoift. Price, S5 cent a Box.
Warner m Safe tfcrrine quickly gives

BBMt and LJlp to the suflermg, cures Head-seb- e
and Nenrsilcta. Prevents Epileplle

Fita, and ts tne best reined for Nervous Proatratton brought on by excessive drinking,
over-wor- mental shocks, and other causes.

university 01 rnuaaeipnia ; also rton. jr.a. moBELL,
at. 11., president 01 the National aleaical Association,

Aaaress ut. w. J

PABKEB.No. 4 ajjttnch H iHj A l J '

boTHYSKLF(street, isoston, aiass.
The autlinF mlvlOO Bast Water Street,

dftwtr - Hew Haven, Oonn.

urements made is the demonstration of the
fact that the city of Lisbon, and indeed the
whole coast of Portugal, should be laid down
on the charts considerably more than two
minutes of- -

longitude to the west of their
present place.

The explorations of Sir Wyvill Thompson,
made during the recent voyage of Her Maj-

esty's ship Challenger around the globe, have
demonstrated that the average depth of the
ocean is about 2,000 fathoms (12,000 feet;,
and that depths beyond 4,000 fathoms are

very rare. In the deeper abysses below 3,000
fathoms the soundings revealed an extremely
reddish clay, apparently the decomposition
of sub-mari- volcanoes and of decomposed
organisms. Dr. Kroll, of Gottingen, esti-

mates the mean depth of the ocean at 1,877
fathoms. .

-

. There is no branch of geographical science
which has made more advance during (he last

000 suited on all diseases requiring skill and esperlenoe. mu m ipwiy

Raellenes at Snort Notice.
Badiahea may be grown in a very few days

by the following method : Let some good rad-
ish seed soak in water for twenty-fou- r hours,
than put in a bag and expose it to tha sun.
In the course of the day germination will
oommenoe. The seed must be sown in a
well manured hot bed, and watered from
time to time with lukewarm water. By
this treatment the radishes will in a
very short time acquire a sufficient
bulk and be good to eat. If it be required to
get good radishes in winter during the severs
eoldj an old cask should be sawed In two and
one-ha- lf of it filled with good earth. The
radish seed beginning to shoot as before must
be then sown In, the other half of the barrel
put on top of the fall one, and the whole of
the apparatus carried down into the cellar.
For watering lukewarm water should be used
as before. In the course of five or six days
the radishes will be fit to eat.

a i relieves ine pains or
all diseases and Is nev-
er Injurious to the sys-
tem. The best" of all
Biervlnpft

Bo i ties of two slses ;
prices, eta. and 8U

trrWARNKR9 ftafa
fieMedlwi are Mid sy
Ivrnarsrlsts A lmlers !
ALediclae eTerjwkevaw
H.H. Warner & Co.

Hew Designs in Sterling Sil-

ver and Silver Plato. Prices
IiOvT.

JEWELEB,

SO. 274 CIIAPJCJL SlfUSiST.

Vaults and Cesspools.If yon bars a Van It or Cesspool Utatneed ataeutlou.
B1XD ros.

Fanihjira'i Oiorlfss Apparatus.
Order may be left with

... K. B. BRAD1.1T at OO., ton state street.
ROUT. TKITOH k SON, atS Chapel St., .

f. O. BOX i7e. jaSly -

New England Caramels,
Wrapped in Wax Paper.

Will keep in Warm Weather as In Cold.
Only 40 Cents Per Pound. -

Ifo. 319" Chapel Street.
flBSm

norphias HaWt forec in
OWBOBSraBi 10 u20davs. No par tltl cored.

Pa. J. Ohsa.

. Provrletasrsg
EOCHESTEK, IT, T.
tTSeiJ for najuotitct and

Maple 8ugar anl Syrup.
SaLS, in large or small fnantitiee, at loweattitOB .

R. G. RUSSELL,,
ABOHITBOT.

a0 ' Ue Ofcapel Btrsrt, Ksw Havan, Ct.
ror miOe.by Btoibardsoa k Oo, and all other Drug

glatf , B. B. HAIi BOH.


